Application Information

Aloha!
Thank you for your interest in Olelo Christian Academy. We are pleased to begin enrollment for the
2018-2019 academic school year. I invite you to come and see for yourself why we believe Olelo
Christian Academy is unique and truly a special place for your child to learn and grow!
Olelo Christian Academy believes education can be provided correctly through a Biblically centered
worldview while encouraging and assisting students to use their gifts. We firmly believe that each child is
a unique creation and gift from God. We provide a Christian environment and education where children
want to learn, practice, and enjoy what they are learning.
In order for this to occur, the right curricula, school structure, and teacher to student ratio must be in
place. We also want to be in partnership with each child’s family. While teaching core subjects and
offering electives is very important for your child’s future, we know the most important teaching is to
share the love of God and teach the importance of having a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
If you are looking for authentic and real, please come check out what we believe to be the Olelo Christian
Academy difference. If you have any questions, please call 808-246-6535 or email
olelochristianacademy@gmail.com.
Respectfully,
Lisa Poole
Principal, Olelo Christian Academy
808-246-6535 School
704-650-4378 Cell
Olelochristianacademy.org

FAMILY INFORMATION AND APPLICATION
Parents Name_______________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________ City _______________ State _____ Zip__________
phone (____)_____-____________

cell(____)_____-___________

other(____)_____-___________

primary email_____________________________ secondary email_______________________________
Mailing address (if different) _____________________________________________________________
Emergency contact if you cannot be reached _________________________________________________
Father _______________________________________________________________________________
Place of business ________________________________________________________________
Position _______________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________________________________________________________
Mother ______________________________________________________________________________
Place of business________________________________________________________________
Position _______________________________________________________________________
Address (if different )_____________________________________________________________
Phone (if different) ______________________________________________________________
Marital status of parents _________________________________________________________________
Do you attend church? ____________ Where ? ______________________________________________
Why are you applying to Olelo Christian Academy? __________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
How did you hear of Olelo Christian Academy? ______________________________________________

Are there ways in which you would offer your help to OCA such as volunteer time?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Are you applying for the present school year if space becomes available, or are you applying for the
upcoming school year? __________________________________________________________________

STUDENT APPLICATION
(one per student)

Name: (first)___________________(middle)____________________ (last)____________________
Birthdate ______/______/____________
Cell(____)_____-____________

male____

female____

email ______________________________________________

With whom does the child live?(name and relation) _______________________________________
Child’s present grade/level ________________

present age_______________________________

School previously attended __________________________________________________________
School address____________________________ City________________State_____Zip________
Reason for leaving _________________________________________________________________
What grades does your child usually earn? _____________________________________________
*References for your child’s character and academics.
Name _________________________Phone number/ address_______________________________
Name_________________________ Phone number/ address ______________________________
Please explain any medical/physical or other concerns for your child of which we should be aware.
________________________________________________________________________________
What are your child’s strengths and weaknesses? ________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
What else would you like us to know about your child? ___________________________________

Can you provide achievement test scores, report cards, or other objective reports on your child’s
achievement? _________ (Please enclose with application)
________________________________________________________________________________
For a middle school or high school: can he/she give testimony of being a Christian? _________
Parent(s) signature(s) _______________________________________________________________
Student signature (if junior high or high school) ________________________________________

